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We are proud to be the 1st, and are still the only Carbon Neutral cycle storage company!

Product Name_ MDPE Cyclepod
Panel Material_ Panel Material_ Medium density polyethylene (MDPE), Black version is recycled and recyclable,

where as colour versions are just recyclable.
Panel Thickness_ 7-9 mm**. Outer lower rim 20mm high. 60mm channel/track width to cater for 99% of all standard European tyre
width’s. Rain water holes in base of every channel/track.

Panel Finish_ Dimpled effect with varying colour range
Panel Weight_ 20kg each. Over all weight 150KG (with Securing arms). 4 panels per MDPE Cyclepod.
Securing Arms Material_ Recycled Grade Stainless Steel tube or Galvanised Solid rod. Metal re-enforcement plates

added to arms.
Number of securing arms_ 4 Upper arms and 8 lower arms. The securing arms provide the cyclist two individual locking points
for both front wheel and frame plus back wheel and frame.

Securing Arms thickness_ 25mm diameter, 2.5mm thick walled tube (Stainless) or 20mm diameter solid bar

(Galvanised)
Top Plate Material_ Stainless steel or galvanised steel.
Top Plate Material Thickness_ 5mm.
Fixing Method for Securing Arms_ Nyloc nut and Washer. All housed internally so no visible fixings.
Fixings Material_ All standard Cyclepod fixings are Stainless steel. Ground anchors are nickel plated.
Ground Fixings Required_ 16mm outer diameter shield anchor bolts drilled to a depth of 100mm max. 2 fixing bolts

required per panel. Fixing will vary due to substrate.
Ground Type Required_ Solid level base required. Concrete, large slabs etc.

1 MDPE Cyclepod @ Brisbane City council

2 MDPE Cyclepods @ Brighton Bus depot

"Cyclepods are an elegant, environmentally‐friendly and extremely efficient solution where space is limited. We have in‐
stalled 200 cyclepods products at our new London HQ and they are proving extremely popular with staff".
Luke Dodd, Guardian News and Media
*Information sourced and verified by Cyclepods Ltd Manufactures **Thickness can vary due to manufacture method
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*Due to the nature of manufacture, the MDPE Cyclepods can fluctuate
in size. Therefore maximum dimensions are shown.

